Training effects on blood zinc levels in humans.
Effects of physical training on fasting erythrocyte and plasma zinc distributions were studied on seven previously sedentary male students. The training consisted of running over 5 km, 6 times/week for 10 weeks. Maximum aerobic capacity (VO2max) and 12 min walk-run performance increased significantly (p less than 0.01) after training. The erythrocyte concentrations of total zinc and of zinc derived from carbonic anhydrase I (CA-I) rose significantly (p less than 0.05) after training, whereas no such effects were noted in CA-II-derived zinc, Cu2Zn2 superoxide dismutase-derived zinc, and other zinc. On the other hand, no effect of training was found in total or alpha 2-macroglobulin-bound zinc in plasma, although albumin-bound zinc concentration declined significantly (p less than 0.05). Following the training period, however, the response to a VO2max test of the van Beaumont quotient (J Appl Physiol 1973;34:102-6) for total plasma zinc had decreased significantly (p less than 0.05), suggesting a relative reduction of the circulating exchangeable zinc. In addition, there were significant (p less than 0.05) decreases in plasma iron and ferritin concentrations after training, indicating latent iron deficiency anemia. These results may suggest that the changes in CA-I-derived zinc and/or albumin-bound zinc portend zinc deficiency during running training and that sports anemia precedes hypozincemia in athletes.